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We are prepared ta receive WooI Clip of
the country at current market prices.

AGENTS FORt CENTRAL PRISOM' PURE MbANKi.LA 13U<Di.,tt TWvi.NE
AND QUIBBILE'8 CIOLEBRATOD rowDEi SiiEEP Da»'.

TORONTO HIDE AND WOOL 00.
298 Ross St., Winnipeg.

Bond$ of Electric, Btoam
or Hlorse car Bai1ways

imm_PAOED AT SHORTE8T NOTIOE

Persons having mining or other Properties
that will bear investigation, can have a
Company promoted, or sell them, by
addressing.

Maqhatten 1Investment and Securities Go., Ltdu
17 AND 19 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

RLopuibicani PlaIform.
Following is a condensed statement of thse

,platform of thse Repulic-an pary of thse
United States, declarefi et the St. Louis con-
vention:

We renew and empisasize our allegence to
thse policy of protection; reciprocîty, we
believe the repeal of the reciprocity arrange
mients negotiated by the last Republcn
administration was a national calaniity, and
ve deniand tbeir renewa.l; money, thse Rie-
publican party is unreservedly for sound
moxoey. «Me unalterably opposed every
measure calculated te debase our currency or
impair thse credit of our country. Therefore
wù are opposed te thse free coinfge of silver;
foreign relations, our foDreign policy should
be at ail times firm, vigorous andi di nified
that ail our interasta in the western bms
pisere be carefully watched and guarded;
iHawaiian istanâs sisould bo controUled by thse
United States and no foreign power should be
pormitted te interfere Pith tisem; Nicara.
guan canal sisould bc hailt, owned and oper-
ted by the United States and by thse purchsa
of thse Danisis islands we should sectire a mucis
needed naval station ini thse West Indics;
.Armenian massacres, thse masacres of Ar-
aneniana have arousofid deep sympathy and
just indignation of American people who be-
J.xeve teo United States should exercise ail thse
influence it cau properly exert te, bring these
atrocities ;A and end; Munroe doctrine-we
re-asert thse Monroe doctrine to, its fuil ex-
tont and re-afflrm tise rigist of the United
States tc, givo tise doctrine effect by respond-

igte appealg of any American ittate for
friendly intervention in cae of Europeari
encroacisment. WVe have not interfered i
shall not interfere with the ex"15..s

posesins o! any Etiropean power ini tis
heipsre, but thotto pomsesions muet not on

Pz»Y protext bo extondQd. We iiopefufly

look forward te thse eventual witisdrawl of thse
býuyopean powers fromn this isemisphere and
tu thse ultimate union o! ail Engiish speaking
parts o! tise continent by free consent of its
inhabitants; Caba, we watcis witis deep abid-
inig interest the iseroio battle of Caban
patriots against cruelty and opprnauion, ane3
our beat hopes go out for fuall succeas in their
determined contest for liberty. Thse goverri-
ment of Spain isaving lost control o! Cuba,
and being unable te protect tise property or
lives of resident Americs.n citizens, or comply
with treaty obligations, we believe tise
government o! the United States should
actus2ily use its influence and good offices to
restora peace and give indepondence te tise
islanal; tise navy, tise pence and security o!
tise republic and tise maintenance o! iLs
rightful influence among nations of tise eartis,
demnand a naval power commensurate with
iLs position of responsibility. . Tiserefore we
favor, continued eislargement of our navy
and a complete systemn of isarbor sea coast
defences ; foreign immigration, for tise pro-
tection o! tise quality o! tise Auoerican
citizenship and tise wge of our workingmn
againet low priced labor, we demand tis
immigration laws be tisorougisly enforced
and se extended as te exclude entrance te,
tise Ujnited States o! those wiso n noither
rote noir write; lyncisings, w.> pioclaim.un-
qualifled condemnation o! tise un,ýivilized
and barbarous practice known as lyncising;
national arbitration, we favor tise creation of
a national board of arbitration te seutle anod
adjust differences tisat arise between era-
ployers and employees engaged in intoretato
commerc.

According to mail advices fromn California
tise output o! dried poulhes will be compara-
tively li 5bt, but tisore will ho a large output
of driod pears, as tise growth is enoTinous,

joLIS LOS «. &. MoALLISTIL J. RuLLr.

Loye, IoAllister & Cos
WIIOLESALE STATIONERS,

7O PRIN«Eyf s-We have à lu] stoc !N
Prints, Bocok and Colored Poster Paper. CielMdT' k»,*,t
Aiekn &erue lk Sipn aoard sud other supp le requlred f or Blection Printi ng.i

io Cutads Envelopes, etc.,* requlrcd for Con.

TO MERCIIANT11-Now that good wcather ha,
coe u May want Childreit', Blle, Express Wagons

Foble, Daseball Goods, Croquet .nd Law.. Tetinia
Sets, Tennis Racquets and Balle or Lacroise Stick@e ý,d
Balle. %Wo have tlcem ail. Wo have aloo à. fuit stodi e,
Gèneral Office, Scheol and ilouteStattonery, l<ew ooods.
Rlgbt Priom. Prompt attention.'

LOVE, 1ohJL1ISTER & 00.,
173 MoOURMOT AVENUE,

Behlad the Pott 01110e, WINNIEG.
P.O. Box 1240.

The Nationlla latte Sillelter.
A practical and simple methed of mattirg eulchide

ores. guch as nickel, coppor, cold and silver ored. in
localîtîrs where lead ores and fuels are scarce andl aimi
un2attaluable, 0,cr pyrlile. %vater jaoketeal MA&te Sc,tîte
hua bae rcognlzed vîlli hlghly sattls.tory result,. &Mc
bus hee thoroughly tested on vatlous pyrltlc, suilibîdt
and areenîdo ores. in capaclty of 2 te S tons per da). il
la thte most practîcai, cheapest and slttpiest nacîhed ci
[oidi,.,, aedslver or@ mattlng andl oonoentrating tiut ùi

kwetday.
It requires no extraordinary skiili, ne ies.d ore. no

lnxlng niatertl, andl ne fuel et any kinal for the itnelmn
alter i t la starteal. The sulphur ln thte ore la Ite natunj
tue] enlv, and lt. coït lits ne oomparison wlth any oit
procesa of cnentratling.

W. are prepareal te furnieh, mny site or cap2city pluti
conaplcte to substantiel xnlning people, set It up &.-
furnlsh nurnmen te rue it for theni on easy pain mtL
Pricea andl specificatlens furniaeea wlth reterence, ici1
testimoniale on application.

Ilatialial Ore & Reduction Ca.
5720 Chetnhum Avenue, &T. LOUIS, No.

Manufacturera ci Purnaces for

Nickel, Copper, Gold, Silver and Lead Ores

Robt. 1. Orisp & Co,
Craiii Produce and Commission Merchant

and Manufaoturers Ageîqts,
Consignmenta of Btutter, Eggs, DresW

Hopa etc., solicited, and returns mada
promptly. Agenoies at 'Vancouver, Mon.
treal and Toron to.

Sol& àgents for thé famous 10811 PIRCIS 1111 COl,

.547 MAIN STREET, 1
P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG,, MAN.

MINCE MEAT.
Sesson agala mroued. Try Carvath asttricdly po

0OMPB.ESSED MINCE M[ZÂT ln nemi poackams S dal
ln a case. Pricet $12 part re«*.

Clice oarsedish ln 16 oz. Botties
$2.50 per dozon.

Fress Pork Sansage, Qerman &ausage, t.

J. 8. Carveth & Co., Winnipeg.
Pache of Pure Gocals

Kirkpatrlck & Oookson,

Solîcit Iconsigslmente of BUTTER, ETO
ALSo on&"5 ol-mmn

O:.ALrm
WHIEAT of the Va.rjous Grade&

FrED B4RLý. 1


